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1. Resourcing is concerned with identitzing the peopre apil.stiiii+iq dlio.iti
the business strategy. (planning, staffing, strategy, policy).- :','"r',l'''|-', 

-..i:.1,;t..ii,j

Human Resource Planning means assessing *l 'or',6 rfid'ii4ai a e 
"pta.. I Y', .:;'', ',

required general needs. (past needs, present needs, fu'tuie needs, ga.Odp.tnie,.Os)....;..,

The _ Resource refers to the tools used'to create and/or delivir an bigb,.{,[gnizatio
product. (Techniques, Technology, Training, Transfers)

The-ResourcereferStothemoneythatisusedtopayforalltheorganization's
activities. (Finance, Banking. Marketing. Adveftising)

5. The most extreme action to reduce a surplus is to _ the employees
(re-appoint, no-vacancy, lay-off payion)- , ,

6. HRD Strategies can be aimed at;$. ctingand
,

human-capital as.well as

7.

8.

developing it. lrepairing. retaining. recurring. renovating)

strategv is a declaration of intent. (Reward. Return. Repaid. Respective)
Partnership Agreements are based on the concept of parlnership

(nation, region, social, zonal).

9. Problems arise because oFuncompetitive. inequitable or
(fair, unfair, clear, proportional)

10. Dissatisfaction with career prospects is a major cause of
(planning. preparation. presentation. tunrover)

!lr -

!)

Lt1

2. SHRM takes the HRM modelwith its focus on strategy, integration and coherence..: .:' :.: -;: '.'3. Human Resource Managemoirt and Person4el Management both means the same.
tit"

+. -s s to.the,,c ibn qf.diganii.lti@rcwacity to suit the unique requirements
5. 24 x 7 internet service criJture ha$a lot of pressure on today's people.

,6i.';W."ikrb-'effi eliiti$in,g',baryr*oursupply.
7',.I4$4'uaF&f.ryqrqqi;e.ib.o.ryp'{9 _'
a,'l Yrffigege,4lp!.il es have,"riO., .ig.inll tlook, lack of knowledge and absence of energy.

:9,.'Flexibilitjr s,tiale,,gy h--e.lpsith.o,olanagqment to adopt the best use of people to changing
situations.

10.:Strategic human resource planning must be viewed as a single act.

Q2 A. Explain in brief the models of SHRM.
B. What are the barriers to SHRM?

B State whether True or False (any 7)

l. HRM basically focuses on an organization's human resources.

OR
Explain the features of SHRM

Explain HR environment trends and HR challenges.

(7 mark)

(8 mark)
(7 mark)

(8 mark)
(7 mark)
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Note: 1. Answer all the questions.

2. Figures to the right indicate full marks.

Ql.A Multiple choice question (any 8)
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Q3 A. what is Strategic HR Planning? what are its advantages? . (g mark)

B. Explain the process of strategic human resource development. (7 mu.k) ..,

OR
C'Whatarerewardsstrategies?Explainitsimportan.ce.(8mark)
D. Explain strategies for changing employee work performance. (7 mark)

Q4.A. What are the barriers of effective implementation of HR policies and ways to
overcome these barriers? (8 mark)

B. Explain the importance of strategic HR policies to maintain work harmony (7 mark)

D. Define Human Resource Policies. What are the areas of HR policies in an organisation?, 
'

(7 mark)

Q5 A. what is competency based HRM. Explain ttre types of competencies. (g mark)
B. Explain the approaches to Straregic International I-IRM. (7 mark)

OR
C. Short Note (Any 3) (15 mark)

l. Outsourcing Strategies

2. Collaboration Strategies : 
:

3. Requisites of Recruitinest Poliiy
4. Training and Devg-lepgrdritP,o'$,c _.

5. nenchmarf"i
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